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FACULTY SENATE XV MINUTES
February 13. 1992

The Senate was called to order at 3: 30 p. m.
Senator Gore was
represented by Therese D. Balur, and Senator Keyes by Joyce Ca rlsonLeavitt. Senators Linda Brown, Larry Caillouet, Rita Hesse ly. No rman

Hunter. Kaveh Kbatlr, Gary McKercher,

Norrna Schlra and Lou Tu rley

were absent without substi tu tes.

The January minutes were accepted as submitted except for a
correction of the date.
Following thl~Chalr Arvin Vas presented
Dr. Lou Marclani, Director of Ath l eti cs, to the Faculty Senate. Dr.
Marciani's address to the se nate tou c hed upon a number of points
including athletes' graduat: o n rates, years to graduatlon,and the
role of the athletic program at lJestern Kentuck y TJ niversi"ty.
Among
other things Dr. Mar cian i asse r ted t.h .:1 t fiscal i ntegrity of the
athlet i c program would be of th e utmost. importance.
Three
recommendations he o ffere d ·... e!""e that the fa cu lty accept
i ntercollegiate athleti c s, th at the fa cul t.y and Department of
Athletics work togeth e r and ~hat li nes o f communication be opened.
In his concluding remark s Dr. Xarciani s"tated t.hat when budget c ut."3
were being made he wou ld be a t.eam p l ayer and expe c ts his d epa r t ment.
to take a cut.
Dr . ){arci a n i 's addre ss ended at 3.pproxima.tely 4 :05.
By-Laws, amendments and el.:<:t.ians report..
Se nat o r Kacer reported
that senate ele ct i ons were in pr ogress and that. Dr. Reza Ahsan has
been selected to represent: th e Departm.=nt of G8 01ogy and Geo graphy
during Senator Ken Keuhn' s sa bbatical.
Fac ul ty s tatus and we l fare .
Senat o r Kuhlensc h :nidt announced that
t wo resolutions from the co mmi tte e would be in~roduced l ater.
Fisc al affairs report.
Sena to r <Jl a s er reported o n behalf of his
committee that the percentage of the University budget devoted to
instruction bas declined, and t hat mo re instruction is being
provided by part time faculty and less by full time faculty even as
enrollment has increased.
Professional responsibilities and conc erns .
Senator J ames reported
that the committee's study found that University ~ources funded only
a portion of faculty travel expenses to professional meetings while
a significant portion was paid for by faculty .
Faculty are
reimbursed for about thirty o ne percent of their expenses by the
University.
Political action committee.
Senator Bussey reported on the status
of several bills including the regents selection bill, House Bill 16
(Open Meetings) and House Bill 1 0 6 (Open Records ).
COSFL report.
Senator Buss ey reported that Senate Bill 1 0 9 in the
Education Committee was being co nsidered.
Among other things it
would call for annual evaluation of preSidents but might duplicate
the collection of much CHE data.
Senator Bussey also noted that
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'Western's faculty seemed to have more input into the budget process
than the faculty, of sibling institutions .
Cha ir Vas noted that one

means of budget cutback being considered would be mandatory five day
fur l oughs for faculty and staff.
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Faculty Regent Report .
Regent Evans began by stating that his
report wo uld not be lengthy.
Read ing from a germane article, the
regent no t ed that auditors may be dependent to a large extent on
information from manage rs who are being au di ted for their
in f o rmation.
The floor was turned over to Senator Bob Hansen tor an
explanation of what an audit cou ld and c ould no t do.
Annual audits
may not detect fis c al irregularities.
A spe c ial audit results in a
report to management abo ut any irregular i ties in acc ounting
prac tices so that c orrective acti o n can be t a ken by management .
A
special audit is not designed to dete ct fraud per se.
Regent Evans then res u me d speaking .
The regent repor ted that his
consultations with the Facu l ty Senate Exe cut ive and his own
advisory committee resulted 1n strong end orsements of the auditj and
the campus chapter of the AA UP bad simi l arl y endorsed the audit and
the proposition that its resu l ts sh ou ld be made pUbliC.
Regent
Evans also endorsed the hiring of Gove rnor Nunn who was
characterized as a neutra l party willing to "let the c hips fall
where they may . "
The regent sought to al l a y any fears about a
possibl e "hat chet Job" cit ing the Governor's assurance that his
approach would be un biased and the regen t's own al legianc e to the
idea of fundamental fairness.
Regent Evan s did not know what, if
anyth ing , had been fo und to date, and believed that the cost of the
audit would not be anything li ke the pro j e ~ tions.
The rather
l engthy discussion ended with the observation that many of the
letters addressed to th~ Board of Regents a p peared in the local
newspaper before being received by board members.
New business .
Senator Neal intr od uc ed t wa resolutio ns from the
Fa cu lty Status and Ye l fare Committe~ ( no second required ) as follow :
"I.
Affirms the need f o r a str ong sexual harassment policy to be
implemented and enfor ce d in all areas of ·: ampus operation.
Aff i rms the need of the Affirmative Action Officer to provide
t raining on a University poli c y that re j e ct s
racism/sexism/discrimination in al l forms .
and
Affirms the need for a l l supervisory personnel at every level on
c ampus to attend educati onal work shops on the prevention of sexism,
r~cism,
and discrimination in tbe workpla ce . "
" I 1.
End o rses the recomme ndati on o f the President's Child Care
Commi t tee . "

The resolutions were accepted f o r first reading.
Senator Glaser introd u ced as resolution on the audit. se conded by
Senator Bussey as follows :
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"Be i t resolved,that the Faculty Senate urges members of 'Western's
Board of Regents to resolve their differences wlthou~ unnecessary
expenditures. conduct their selective audit as planned, make a fu l l
and prompt disclosure of the audit findings, and re t urn to
o ver s e~lng the university's operation 1n a responSible and
pr o fessi o nal manner . "

obj ection the resolution was considered on the first
reading.
A Glaser / Bussey motion to c hange the word "selective" to
" s pecial" and delete "as planned" passed on voice vote .
~ l thout

A Dorman/ Kuhlenscbmldt motion was made to amend the motion to read
"Be i t resolved that the Fa c u l ty S e nate urges members o f T.iestern ' s
Board of Regents to resolv e t h~lr d i fferences without unnecessary
expenditures, conduct their special audit and make full and prompt
disclosure of the audit fin din g:; . "
Aft.:r disc ussi o n the motion
failed u pon a division of t he house .
A Buntzman / Klein motion to i ns ert after "speCi a l audit" the phrase
"conducted by an outside 3 uJ.itor. ' meaning o ne other than the o ne
wbich has done the regular an n ual audit" failed after discussi o n.
whereupon the resolution as previously amended passed o n vQi c e v o te .
Senator K~rphy provided a b rief update on the Unlv.:r:slty budget.
The Budget Committee has in c orporated 189
fa c ulty / staff / administrat o r suggestions into it s del i berations and
is moving into high gear.
Senator Murphy o nce again stated that
there is a very strong commitment to protecti ng the instructional
program.
Announcements .
The next meeting of the Faculty Senate is scheduled
for Thursday, Karch 12 .
The Senate adjourned at approximately 5: 15 p.m .
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